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forl teefo 1 lbor if thon should'st flot want it for food, thon may'st
p "Ys't. It is wholesone to the body, and good for the niind ; itPrvnsthe fruit of jdleness. "-William Penn.

OR, rnany years Alex. Gibson bas occupied a leading

of in the front ranks of the business men
sb bettern Canada. No man in the three provinces

ttde kn kn than he, no man ;s more highly respect-
eig "0 individual's opinions carry with them more

talks t han de those of Mr. Gibson. He seldom or never
aoul t bîînself or about wbat he bas done. Lîke

bis rl great men he il very modest, in fact, he carnies

f lîed esty se far that even newspaper reporters have
lld beIn their endeavors to learn more of bis life beforenicm e 0Wel known te the general public.

le. Gibson is an old man, but the weighl of years
rSt8 lihtlY Upon bim. He is yet strong and active, andi

tntePrîsing as he was twenty years ago. He is con-
fe Yevolvîng some new scheme or endeavoring to per-
age. a wich he bas been led t0 consider behind the
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le lis11 explaining everything of inierest. But wben
d n this, the visiter should nlot renlain longer

t le S upon h il tume. This il the man, now forb teas accomplisbed.
aAlex. G bnegan life svithout any capital other than

avr nsiuon a stogwla great c :pct for
flrt )adan eminenîîy keen and practical mmid. We
st* 1 nCailteroiy lgtebaiso the

r ix, here with bis axe be labored for the ordinary
or«Inar Wa e. Not long, bowever, did he remain an

e relaborer. He soon removed t0 Milltown, where
llace ed for a short time in the lumber milîs at that
in Usiesy esoon after this we find bim launched out

flrd hi o swacut Avery few years later we
llaid - at Lepreaux. The miul at this place bad neyer

lelsOwners, but Mr. Gibson not only made it pay, but
hat eIt Pay ell-be acquired a sniall fortune there.
e e as),er thirty years ago. With a keen business

liseaw that to remain at Lepreaux was to allow
tif a Sl te beconie very much handicapped, and instead
of, los1 to hilci sall fortune he should run a great risk
Suld h 5 bat he bad made. Mr. Gibson accordingly
wliere h ilI, at Lepreaux and removed te the Nashwaak,
1lcrs l nVested aIl bis money in milîs and in 7000
river lr inibered land. On taking possession of the
of ,hi r.ibson ait once saw the first requisite, the lack

Ichs h ad caused 'al former operators te fail. This

hefi's class boom, beld by a mile or more of piers.oefi f whonil Mr. Gibson purchased the property

-bad driven legs nearly aIl the summer, having had no
fflace in which te hold tbem. Consequently the river
driving, instead of costing them 50 cents per îhousand
feet, cost $1-50. After Mr. Gibson had got bis driving
dams there was no further trouble in this directîon.
Shorlly after Mr. Gibson had settled on the Nashwaak
river, he purchased several other sections of, valuable
timber land, s0 that in a short tume be had acquired
170,000, acres of heavily wooded land, the greater num-
ber of wbîch were sittiated along the Nasbwaak river.
A year or two wiînessed a great change along this river.
Mr. Gibson felit that he had a sure thing, and with his
cbaracteristic enterprise be launched boldly out into a
speculation whicb had cost hîm more than he was wortb.
But he bad calculated well. His milîs soon became too
smnall. Other and larger ones had to be erected and
equipped witb modemn milI macbinery, for Mr. Gibson
neyer used second bad machines of any kind. These
purchases involved the expenditure of large sums of
money, but by that lime had acquired a reputation
among the leading business nmen in the province, and he
could have received plenty of backing if be had required
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il. He was told to go abead and be did s0 in leaps and
in bounds.

But it would take t00 long t0 give in detail the various
moves made by this man. His business grew, and grew
rapidly. In the course. of a few years he became con-
vinced tbat a shingle and latb milI would pay. He at
once erected both and equipped tbem tborougbly. At
present he bas a rnill at Blackville along tbe Canada
Eastern railway. It gives employment to 5o men and
culs in the vicinity of 5,ooo,ooo feet every year. Mr.
Gibson's saw mill on tbe Nashwaak gives empînyment
t0 go men, bis latb milI 65 men, sbîngle milI 40 men ; at
the boom there are between 25 and 30. On tbe stream
every spring he employs about 35o. Ail bis milîs are
equipped witb the mosî modern and labor-saving mia-
chinery. ln addition t0 bis own cul, wbicb averages
about 30,000,000 feet every year, Mr. Gibson is a large
purchaser of provincial lumber for shipmenî te the Eng-
lisb market. In connection witb Ibis business be bas
an office in St. John.

But wben we speak of Mr. Gibson's business as a lum-
berman the haîf bas flot been told. The faîne of Gib-
son's cotton nill bas gone throughout Canada. At pre-
sent il emrploys over 500 bands and cao provide eni-
pînyment for 1,300 svbenever the market of the country
becomes large enougb to consume the output, as the
capacity of the miii il double the present output. This
null was starled by Mr. Gibson in 1888. The bricks of
which it is conslrucled were manufacumed by him on

bis own property, and within a stone's throw of the
structure. It was compleled in 1889 and flîted through-
out with the most improved machinery. So keenly is
Mr. Gibson on the lookout for new machinery that
some of that wbich was placed in the milI at the first
bas already been cast aside for later inventions. The
mill is lighted aI night by elecîricity fîom tbeir own
dynamos. There is a Weil equipped machine shop in
connection. The mill is protected against fire by byd-
rants otitside, witb pipes through the miIl supplied by
gravitation, with plenty of hose on every floor, and is in
eveîy respect a comnplete and tboroughly equipped es-
tablishment. In addition t0 the cotton null and lumber
milîs, the brick yard is still operated and employs from
20 tO 30 men during the summer.

Wben Mr. Gibson seîtled on the Nasbwaak there was
but one old null and nlot more tban hiaîf a dozen tumble-
down shanties ibere. Now thete is a tbnifty little town
with its mayor and aldermen. Alex. Gibson, jr., was
mayor in 1891, and the younger son, James, served in the
council during the same year. Maryville, for Ibis is the
name of the town, bas ail tbe modern improvements.

The Methodist
cburch was built by

i Mr. Gibson at a
cost of more than

S $5o,ooo. Tbe in-
terior finish, band-
some frescoes,
stained glass win-
dows, splendid or-
gan, (the organist,
Prof. Cadwallader,
is a gifted artist
wbose salaryis paid
by Mr. Gibson him-
self), excitethe won-
der and admiration
of every visiter.

There are four

Episcopal, Baptist,
F. C. Baptist and
Reformed Baptist,

now in course of erection in the town.
There are fine scbools, where the children of the town

have the best educational facilities.
There is a splendid skating vink, wbere many interest-

ing soorting events occur in winter.
There is a large public hall over one of the stores,

wbere theatrical companies are afforded facilities for
their performances, and wbere at other limes meetings
of ail kinds may be held.

The îown bas abrass banidof 20pieces. The uniforin
of the miembers is one of the finest in Canada, and they
provide splendid music as well as present a fine appear-
ance.

There are lodges of Oddfellows and Foresters and
temperance and other organizations in the town.

Mr. Gibson is principal owner of the Canada Eastern
railway. He bas quite large interesîs in shipping and
owns a small fleet of schooners, woodboats, tugs, etc.
His bas been a remarkable lîfe. Thougb past tbree
score yeafs and ten, he is in perfect bealtb, due t0 bis
splendid constitution and to tbe fact that be lives wisely
and knows notbing of tbe excesses of modern living.
He is always aI bis post and will tolerate no neglect of
duty on the part of tbose around him. A man of kindly
and generous impulses, many persons and causes bave
profited by bis benevolence witbout knowing the source.
When he bas done with life bis monument will be the
town bis genius bas called mbt being, and the record of
a life of honorable toîl and service te bis fellows.


